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Pablo for finishing in 3rd

PRAISE REPORTS

place and representing the


My funders offered an additional $20,000 grant to my

all the Glory .

organization without us going
~ Jermaine Hargraves

through the rigorous application process. Praise God.



I want to thank God for
blessing us to travel to Florida and take third place in the
Nationals. We were the first
organization to make it to Nationals, in the second year of
We

were awarded a proclamation from the City of San

My

oldest

son’s

best

Praise the Lord Pastor, for

He called my daughter

God is the giver of Wisdom

D’Neise and asked her the

and He is high and lifted up.

total amount of funds she

Thank you for Davondre be-

would require until she

ing invited to join the Junior

graduates from college?

Honors Society and achieving

She answered $10,980.

Honor Roll throughout the

He committed to pay her

past years. I give God all the

rent up until she gradu-

Glory.

ates!!! God is Great and

its existence, taking a lead
place in the rankings.



friend is a movie director.


~Tiffany Harris
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City of San Pablo. To God be

~Sonji Buchannan

Greatly to be praised!!!
~Angela Robinson



I give thanks to God Who has

to donate two luxury executive

given me a talent to write and

chairs for the Church office. To

Who has approved the things

God be all the Glory for blessing

that I write. He is having a book

this House!
~Lady Deatta Parham

I would like to thank my
my sister. She

was

Praise the Lord for his manifold

suffering

two

and praise. Thanks unto Him the

blessings! I attended a hearing

months and the doctors

chief editor, Christ!

to determine whether I would

didn't know what was

have to repay my homeowners

wrong, they finally no-

association $535 for plumbing

ticed a large mass near

I give Honor to my Lord and Sav-

work done as a result of a wa-

her stomach area on

ior Jesus Christ. I praise the Lord

ter backup in my condo. Dr. Par-

for taking me through college

ham, Lady Parham and others

with honor roll status every se-

prayed and stood in agreement

mester. I asked God which cam-

with me for favor and victory.

pus he desired; His response

The association manager called

was, “Pick one, for I will be

the following day to say that

because it was cancer.

wherever you decide to go.” I

my case was valid and that the

Thank you Lord for your

have been accepted to Holy

cost would be split instead of

healing power.

Names University, UCSF, Wiley

me paying the entire amount!

College, UC Davis and UC Berke-

Praise God!

mercy and grace. To Him be all
the Glory and continuous prayer



~Reginald Kinghorne

ley. All with scholarships. The
Lord also blessed me with a
2016 Nissan, and My book is
releasing in the next three
weeks. Glory to God!
~Candace Brown




Lord Jesus for healing

published for me through his



HEALINGS

Glory to Jehovah Jireh! I want to
give Him the Glory for meeting
every desire, not just every
need. God used Sister Melanie



I misplaced two reimbursement
checks from my homeowners

for

her ovaries. After they
removed it, the doctors
said it was a miracle
they removed all of it

~Glorine Moncrieffe


All praises to God!
While we were having

association. By the time I relo-

Praise/Devotion,

God

cated the checks they were no

healed my left ear and

good.

During a conversation

my hearing returned

with the association manager,

instantly! I give God all

she said they will issue a re-

the Glory!

placement! Hallelujah to my

~Joyce Andrews

God!
~Melanie Beasley

